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Fees Increased

AHO

CARE For Korea To Civil Service

Pvlails Are folII. itien May APPly

',Single pacitsges of ~t trsx- ciyt1. sqivice positions are now be-

~..an4 tttanjcets: oaII'be sent, tet jgg accepted for probational ap-

individual South . Korean civilians pointment: 'ngineer (ag), rang'e

and. organizations, according Io-m- conservationist, . soil conservation

formation just receicred by Rich- ist and soil scientist. These posi-

ard "C. 'rudeati, . CARE 'director tions ar'e 'ln 'the. United" States,and

for Wasttingtpnt. Oregoljj and Idaho. Hawijii, as"announced, by the> field

Previously, only orders for ten boarct of U,Ss Cjvjj Service examt-

or more CARE.'yacjcages could be
ners.'ent'o specific 'persons'r in'stiv Applicants Inuet have successful-

tutions in,sotith.Korea, CARE the ly. Completed a four year course

non-profit, government-approved in an acciedfted coHege or uni-

yackage agericy, can deHver pack versity, wjth, a, Bachelor's degree

ages ganging in. plice from $4 to in engineerjng, range or soil con-

$18.25. Because Ijljay and June are servatfonjst, ol'oQ scientist, or

recoglijzod as "hunger months" the, etjjtiveient of a four year col-

in Korea, May has been designat- jege,"course,

ed as CARE for Kprea Month, Those Interested lnay get Infar

throughout the United States Ef mation and application forms

forts wjH be coljcentreted on get- from Mr. Webster at tbe Main

ting desperately needed CARE Poet Office, or by'riting to the

food packages to starving Koreans Regional Direqtor, Eleventh U.S.

to help out until the crops start Civil Service Region, 302 Federal

to produce in late summer, Office BuiMing, Seattle 4, Wash-

Idaho toppetj the neighboring 'ngton

states of Wyoming, Utah and Ne-

vada in the 'liumber'of cARE pack-
ages ordered sent overseas dur.
ing 1052. Orders will jje received
at the Northwest Regional Office
of CARE or at the local branch
of the First Security Bank of Ida-
ho in Moscow.

All fnclerase in late regisirsjia ion
fees wiH go into effect with the fall I
semester this year.

,
The incr'ease was approved h

the regents upon the recommo
dation of...the Academic c ~on~
which had a special corn mitto
study'rom the academic stol
point the. problem of the increns.
ing number .of late registrants in
recent yeltrs, 'To cut down on the:
~umber of late registrants, thtiuoh
makes the starting of classtctork
difficult, the committee roe m.

',

mended the increase in penshios
The new penalty fees are $5 for,

the first day of late registration,
.'nd.

$5 for each additional dsy un -,

to a maximum of $15.
Previously,'he

fees were $2 for the first dny
'i

late registration end ti for esca,
additional day up to a maxlmuin
of $5.

.The new fee'schedule will np.,
ply to gracjuate students and aii"
other students just as it does to;.
undergraduates.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
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OWNERS
Factory trained mechanics and body men are at your
sLtrvice in all kinds of auto repair work. Come in and
see us for a free estirfjate.

We do guaranteed woxk at reasonable pricesf

XKKI.Y i% SAX
123 Pest,'th Street. 'I

AI

Irate wife-to husband: "Oscar,
one. of them ducks you was huntw.

ing yesterday called today and
left'er

phone nulnber." c.
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THE IDAHO AjilQQ~UT,. UNIVERSITY OF ID
F

Title:~'iitdrtIOictatv ORSIIrASO" "-'"'-'"":."""''"-"
- * Ch am'nt:tPvs c'aj at tba Sii ctudaabt wiia w'tth ta:have a

; 'thrtid Pubitcatioa at tha Saiactatevd. gtadeats oi the'tvattgrtatttp;al ttcargr Cgvteut.
r

':, -.: .':etjtajjcsjahtb ms'ptj hctgse nnd tmbt tour ot their: tmtgtstata govasdetntu
'dahO,'. iSSued eVery TIIe'Sday arid. Fr'May Of the. COHenist Jteer.:.+tefe4 ', .%e, the': gjrto'Of @dOIIbitugjv IISjjtsr ~~'~t tO ~~~< theo tWO Igja reCOrd- Sei'It, tO. therm'i)jS eutnlPerj

; »--=- ai'-'-Oejftec'a'ttln~+- Stn(tech.-~e~-:Bntietl+'he'ne fh148 ..',, . fOj4...i~ at the'.CampuS C1u'n iS
Seecnd @ttSS lnatter at.the liest; Offioe a4MOSCOWI 'ldabO.'--.'-..; h ''::-, 'fn COnjunetievn VjgIth the aSSO iaterd <~ t~ ''O '' " '' +'o Shauld reyeit tO tbe Regtetrerwa:Of-'

r camPus cowP,'organization go,on Qy~gpy bit
r g~ a quQQ th fice and address-an enveloPe to

- -~+~~-plater Stand .100'er Cent Or COntinu+ ~ r~
t

.
Th -~ - - -'< their Summer ad~a; TjleSe ua-

'Liha:="':~.;v '..........,.......'. 'News. Editor student management of coops diffe Q . th f t ~g t official records are lnailed tout
troll Whhttphgaa'Sr. '.........'."-.. ' --'-.'t..surest'&ttsrrreviitons made for improving ei-

m
..'' . durrng the summer beghugng about'

n

- m „„m iiCienCr Oi Student mebagement b,
. mr h ~: r I Juiie SC SS Scca m the reCOrdS are

'et rathgi tjtan the, adgdnistratiou tjt ~."n m
.: t,,hta teomPieted, This rear. us will shu,t

hetirtlara.'Pkejrjtett''. '-"' "....".'.'.....'...';."';.. ", .'. CejIRP, OO'ntrOI by. the UnjVerSjtyo . @
" "" '" 'S -"~~ ".- at the beginning Of the a)ybabet

ENteriai S~
——

I Ky), Ken K htler + t~ ~ (1) Iy Ijjrrljtecj jn thja eejieoja I Wan b t J+ 20

Eosesnary owfdI ----'-----:--—------- AjittlLjr Cirelljatt+'er Some of the steps we would Ijjle ' ' . '" - and" the majHngs wQ1 be bomplot-

ghsttI sjjrtnsa~n ... =-'.„,=..'....s.„;.r;~.....'r~ale'wr~~~%,;. ': ~ ~:.- - ' hei if tbtjs 1bnitatjon is.'a rosa'jt of
Repeejiers —'Fred Wv~iams Ruth Birede Joan Welsvh',Jaijr' gejtijt, A'omvyarison drawjI between th "th advantage of Uriiver jt

e Scbroeder, Sally Landers, Barbara'ndersia, Betty:;Brooks, co~y system asv .It's noir b~jjg,'» .,: ' ' 'j43QjC IS CO@COQCB
MIjrgaret- van de Grift;: ..','- ' 'ooks, menuss, and saiiitotjon rec-

Ãnnej,. II re'S ot4 ords, and thy Unj.~sj~~nt~ll'

astarte, fjtaffj~vce COjtljait r Marie, In'getgjtSnn: '...,~'. ~ .. 'ernard %on(texan . ed fer thiS Sunday has been Can-
ht: sta@~tIan'elsh, MargIery; xnrtjs, 3jiary- IIensen,.PbyHjsj Ges- ~rs ', . Qjnrismen @4 ''flied, according to.Dick Warren,trid,'Beverly.Saker,'Bob Vlack, Pat Rutledge., i 'll) jmqre'nterest taken in the .,

Reivrtta.Sister —'Barbara Pjckett,,'Gtngcsr JoneL gfane lsjuernjjj.'. " .
' .. 'D ra~. —.,'rouy President,

its II~ Stn($ I,. NrIVa Marte)I ¹rtiy'n gVi,: CapkVn EdmrStOn, y ."~ d .." "."~ .
' '.

t
PiCniC plans fer anatber date

Marie prcjpuneI,"Loriia Hobdey,'grances Any'gerre,'ama schmidt, comps by 'he adminfstratjart for T,:...na jon of coups at
wjH b discuss& at a club meet-.'.Rena:"Allen„'avtu S~rt;:Drarlene Duffy. " ' ' '. the furthering of tjie comoy systein idaho js hIIvfng and wil1 coljjtjnue . '~M

in ordel to increase enroHmelit.. to jlave a pjofound. effect on tire
ing llo ay y,m. Ln emor

( . Sportn,ajIgft-Daggle Crjpe,''+t~draitts,Bob Melgaard,Bob,.Campb61..(3) A c~ m co~ aM o UlnVersjt1t as a who'. The lo gy ~™~ ~I~ ~ ~
Mbj(arjetjjjjs-,,sharon wright, BarjIara Teil&.. ',, ', .:~ga e~ "

t
'ctivity of the year'or the swim;

". Advertisjni',Stltfr —.PatBartlett, 'ghfriey.'mijh," Vanissa .Wheatley, af(Hjathlg aH co<Ps under oiler as- cost cerops, are an important con-
pat Rytko', Norma"MacRae, 11eta Sabin, Bev Carlson, Shirley Good- s(hciatton to clteck and. Protect the trjbuting.lac(or in the attraction of
fng, Sharon Moshinsky, 'Iliane,gichards,. and John Sheridan. Standards 'of the ~perativeq. 'tudents to. our University, not ter. After dedicating Ethel Steel

. Society Staff ..'...............;................'...'...,....,,.................Barbara Taylel (4) A'n Oyrycrtunjjy tO Bet.fOrth. OnlÃ tn hie State but in Other Statea hOuSe as a Cchdoyeratjlfe, it Seema
suggestions and listeII to proposajs and nabons as weiL Our neighbor- amazing that the. AdministratjoliP'L M from 'the University on improver inet 'schools WSC, recognizes this would immediately reverse itself,

/gal g J$pe gg QI, ments in bookkeeying, diet, and fact tu)d seeks to improve and not I am sure that residents at Campus
actinic and sanitary conditjons eHminate student managed co- club or Ridenbaugh vtrould not ob.

0 scurvy knave, dost thou entjce me thus? iljj'monthly or periodical meetjrtgs. ops Tbjs is one reason why they ject. to any sensible improvement
Thou off'rest me four bits to, say, "not out." This would be taken care qf contemplate an jncrease in en- of their student managed co-ops.
How reason's thou? When yon baseman . through a co(nmjttee elected by roHment in contrast to our expec; Because thisactionaffectsnotonly
Tagged thee on thine back, thou yet the group and accepted by the Ad- tations of a. decrease in eliroHment. students in the Campus club. but
Wast midway twixt the bases. And.thou, foul cur 'inistration. The reasons for this move are aH University students, I beg the
Must yet retrace thy. Steps to yonder dugout. We wish to continue student cen- not at aH apparent, since the Ad- Administration to reconsider what
I know the way is long, the sun indeed is hot, trol so that higher educational op- mimstration fails to back up its it is dojllg.
But still thou Inust IIIgsjke it portunities wiH be available to general statements by any dei'in- Respect(ully yoIIrs,
Deceitful, lying tyke. more students —those who depend ite proof and is unwilling to con- A. Date Bract,
Yon seer'eboard reaPs as nought for thee, 'pon student-managing posiiipns suit with the students on the mat- Cbrisman Hall
No runs, no hits, seven er'rors. But stay, I pity thee to pay their board and those. who
And that four bits looks good, still better in my pocket. depend upon a lower-rate boa< to
Nity, nay, duty yreyajjs„so bring college into their price range.
Begene unless thou wantest thy head severed froin its socket The spirit of team work, the abil-
Begone! I ssy, BEGONE. ity to work together, and the op

I portunity to take responsibility-

ggeg P Xtegjtjeg to solve their own problems and

LRM'C~ LY 0'i@8
For Slash Disposal ',"„;„"„"':;,'„":,':".,„"„"'"","

'here

will be an executive board Special research studies in'slash tive «rms.
meeting at 4:30 o'lock Sunday af-'isposal by the University of Ma- Furthermore, with diets regul-

ternoon in the parsonage. ho will be extended this summer ated by someone personally con-

'he, Sunday.. evening meeting to the ponderosa pine type forests nec«d with the girls, one who is

will start at 5:30 m the church of southern Idaho, announces Er interested in the individuals, we

basement with Ruth Dimond in nest Wohletz, Associate Director feel t»t co-ops are more condu-

charge of refreshments and the de- of the Idaho Forest, Wildlife and cive to healthier and happier liv-

votional part of the program. Range Experiment Station, ing We resent the inference that

LDS Expansion of these studies was
e're undernourished and un-

Those going to the Pullman cx- approved at the spring meeting of sanitary. We wish to extend an in-

change meeting tonight,.are re. the slash dispossi advisory corn- vitation to those interested to come

quested to meet at the. church at mittee. This group consists of rep- in and inspect our kitchen at any

8 p.m. Transportatioljj wiH be pro resentatives of lumber companies,
vide d. timber protective associations, Ridenbaugh 'iaH

If weather permits the group state:and federal agencies in for- Dear
Jason„'ill

leave for Ch'atcolet Saturday est managements The" Administration, in listing
at 12:30 p.mt reasons for eliminating student

Our Savior's Lutheran church. The
Wesley Foundation

C h ol special LSA Action envelopes wiH
be collected at the banquet. WE CATER TO

cuts from several scjlooi m the
W t

THE VANDALS!
'estminster.Forum will hold its

regular meetillg Sunday at 5 p.m. Q~TIgy,g Se~jCC
Bob Wells is in charge of the pro- Jim Nesbit, Prop.Dr. Otness of the psychology de- gra

partment; will. be the speaker for
the evening.

The retreat is May 30-31 at Lu-
therhaven.

There will be an important Cab-
inet meeting at 12:45 today at the C ~r 1 P ~4 /~e sF
Campus Christian center.
LSA

This is the weekend of the local
retreat at Lutherhaven.. If anyone ', BULK —BARS
is in doubt about transportation, ' ~ POPSICI,ES
they are to contact Dave Scott,
Lindley 8711, for details.

, KORTER'8 ICE.CREAM
Tuesday the annual LSA, ban- 114 East 4th

quet will be held at 0:30 p.m. in
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It'ar the 1953
(slri (xralluafte, .
cs Major's have a wonderful selection of new gift

items that are truly a tribute to the Girl Graduate—college or high school. Honor your graduate
with a gift for this memorable occasion'.

1'on.~. Selectioif~ Wil/ Be
Cia.8'apped

FREE.'oday's

Umon Oil "76 gasohne ls superior to the 1938 variety, too.

Our free, competitive American system has stimulated great advances
in petroleum research by Offering an incentive for the. introduction of
new and better products.

So when your friends complain about the high cost of living, remind
them that one hour's work today buys 80% more "76"gasoline —and
better quality gasoline —at a Union Oil station than it did in 1938.

rtterrttec totgnc rndiccsfront U.a Dcpr. of ''

Lstrror srrttistics. Uttiott r6" easouns Srrirrs arc rms Angeles
posted grriccg, exr4ttdintc Federal and State taxes.

This series, sponsoredby the people of Union Oil Company
is dedicated to a dfiseuasian af haut and, tcthy American
busin esS functions. 1V'e hdipe yacc'll, fdel fi ce'to send in any
suggestions br criticisms 'you,have to ager. Writer The
President, Union Oil Company, Union Ojl Building, Los
Angeles 17, California. f

UNIOR OIL Cwe@WV
$ ." C&LI rr OR N IA,

INCORPORATEO IN CALIFORNIA, OCTOBER 17, IB9O

Manufacturers of Royal Triton, the amazing pnrpie motor oil
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wiB p,, - y., ln, ~~un, ~> ~~ ~ ~ couples hst week nd

8aCQ@ @~88~+k+~
1tsir~~

I
%DES hnld %M ~t~ le~~ tfktn~, ~PereneS hr the afhir Wette,Mr
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p ~~u" ~+V Vitepe

ln

! b.- -- - — . [ Kntnrtalmnfmt ~"c '-—-= -= ~' —T-'gE and Captain and «p I I„
IQ

nnn V'nyne
r I

ZS 110 ftnhheit th Caufsu IVtarft far thin ~~~~~ sagfa

but he halt u little tfssuble getttng his th~ w~~~
at ymn, DG,

Pinned ta Eltuly of a miniature floral baseiball dii I: .
~ I't~ 41

weetheart dumer at vvere Mr. Arthur Hllrlvaod, Mr

.S,in ~ - .Ii.P=.n-.
p
~S=.-=. Pt b'mo. About Ss wu- Sin.

Zec
"tpdii.~.n, bi . Sr~ P,. II

r "ooc 'onion. dorburu, nd pot, po nick. turn.. ~

T le wedding is slated fol Sep. ~
Cb.

IYca- of Idaho F 'm s-~, ~~ Farmer, daulssiter of tember 10, L<}53, at Muilan

uesd~ Farmer of a'h members of the couple plan Gals-n 1—-.—-.-

A ~ -~. Idaho announced ber to return nest fall to complete their. ET-'~~ -= ~ y=-~t= I

X~ w'.e ho " '--.=-r ~ emen to Robert Belknap at education at the University af fall.i

!night to chouse tre ho=.c- ~ " = ~t Vs't-"dnetday evenbrg. ha. Joanne is at present a j

I

~erpiet-es of yellow, pink, and majoring in element;u.y educat'on,

' The Ie w oboe."3 z." ~u — ~i sna s aLnnrs decorated the and Tom, a junior in Physical edu Ittenuei

nnd re~~~. ~r I-~~ M~ an a china..vase waterings Burns-Bowen

full of pink rosebuds. 116nia- At a recent dinner Beverlyc

fz ~~~~ dIIIIL™~voE e 03v
I

.!i - - house mzz~~». D-1-e <=~ n» ~apS were individual settings. nounced her engagement to Bob I tn p weU. i:;ax»= j~ " -v. ~ wj , Wlk
~ ', ~otnna ~~~ G arrtrna,

;,—;=-:=.-;-=-=:--- G .e.:.'.K nba Phi sorority is a freslunan at She used a May Day theme Tht»v;-t v-f-.e- -Jrr 7x=-1 fthm~

msm ~
I.tf. ~a~A ~~OII

. Gmr Him-o
- -i--—-- ~e Uni;ersity majoring in art. ring was displayed in a May bas T.ue." —rb w. ',ul

".'.

Alpha Tau Omega fra ket of flowers and the individual,

AIL -" iw e ub- I a Swee~~~ ~~ 7; =~ a~ tern.'ty member. is the son of V. V, Place cards a@Pressed it as Be: s

'i

or rom te crea%
ap. of Pilyette. Idaho. He is and Bob's Day.

tne ~

4 0

. sfa Toned at Fort Ord, California Present at the dinner were tbe''~ +p~g
'l " """. " =- - -".; J d, G„~-.- .- ar bis basic training. bride-elect's parents, flir. and Mr .

~ ing fn~tl it slat- 'acobv~errctt, Ron Burns, Spokane; Grace Burn-,
«rat 2aon

K - G"==p -"= —. 'ednt.sday evening the surprise AlPha Chi Omega, Carol Cook, Pl ~la
-ement of Billee Jacoby to Beta Phi. and Peggy Smith —aTT

I, tuse; d si'. s b p . I ultelvulrt s ~l/lac
I"d-'v"duaI lvhite roses entwined Moscow e.
gale'en Alpha Phi symbols read- Brown-Powell

III hs lt

I I It": 1

Billee and John decorated At dinner Monday night Itiary
'

ii p.. It'I 'lr t'lt tn table ettings. Spring tulips Brown, Gamma Phi Beta,

FOI su~

'c~

i wer'e c nter pieces an the candle-lit nounced hcr engagement ta Ner-

lin "Dul-c" Powell, Sigma Cbi.

=-ml rl v,"In sterhng ten-~ ',, ~„.-„, A gold cross af yellow rosebuds Her ring was shoivn on a tier I

rpi "= ial thc nnnual fo~al sen-I " '- ''.d;tniaved the engagement ring.,design of the Gamma Phi cress

'! b,'~ <
-;,„1..'.ass Jacobv is affiliated with At each place ivas a scroU. bearir~'

A.'"ila Phi sorority and is the "Queen Gamma Phi wishes to an AI

.'.T,i — -" ~nun 'r AFo"neyl ...,,Idu gbter of 3ir. and Mrs. C. E. nounce the engagement of twa cf
I

at a P~ ~ Bta~ ' b ql h D
'3QVfneftuu %aQfHBf 0

. I and a weine". ro"-~I Ie="
-- ~ ~t >vQ1 v:as read bv, . - .,„I He~tt ls the son of Mr. and~of Pawell and Lady Mary Br"otvn.",

)T

i 3L~, John Herrett of Kellogg, Ida- Guests at this dinner lvere M~ ',

LD: %DDT d lvlth the Sigma Dan Hutchlnsan and M

i Chi eternity and is a freshman Pierce of. Moscow, and Mary Rud-i
!The lmdmscI t~en ~m in ~~eI

dell, Kappa Alpha Theta f".ar:

u
t

WSC.
aa f.

'uesdaydinner at Kappa Garn- Wednesday at dinner Madge Pcs-

.* ' R . '~~ouncement of Joanne Harwood, en, Tau Kappa Epsilon. She cit-I- .-.':
'4

iz 1pc t end nest .n» atcb flora ! Ph'amma Delta from Lewistori. ~
o

...Iro
The announcement carried out a LOP

; baseball theme. Scoreboard center- .
~I I-y-LE-~ pHt-1~~ -: OALsffKq

I- ' batXV

Jo and Tom bore the slogan

'' Thev're'Tiedt" Place cards were
CC m11 ~ Tt~~ —Ibntll aim and Iipked 1 lo aa
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Nijrht. Shigf Joan QelSh, Margery; Enniz; Marry I1anzen,,phyHibI'Gea- dprnM
trhi,'Beverly'Bakei'; Bob'VJaek, Pat Rutledge., {3) More interest taken in >the

RSVSrita.Staff Barbara PJCketth'yingeri Jpntsz graltne CJuurntg' imPrpVententa and mainte'nanCe Of Dear -4azant
MampdI 81Ibf)I> NPVa, Martegi ~JJJIn:~; Ca»ply Edmiutpn

lYhrie Brammer, Loritt'I.Hpbda)r, Frslncos Ann'Herre," wllma sc)imidt, trips by the adminiutration for We ~natipn Of COWPS at
' Rena"AHen, pat stewart; 'Darlene Duffy. " ., 'JIe furthering pf the co'-op systein Idaho Js hIIvtng and wJJJ continue'taff. Ph04espbegtg Ridgr Jones Allen Kim.. " in order tp increase ertroHment,'p have a PItpfpund effect pn tbe

Librar Jibni —,.Sharon Wright„Barbara Taylor.
Sports fttslff —.DayoCripe Atrt Antfraitis, Bob Melgnai'll, Bpb.CanIPbeJJ. {3)A campus ~p org~ ti University. as a whole. The Jow

'dvertlsin@ Staff—.Pat'Bablett,'hirley, Smith'; Vansssa Wheatley, af611ating aH cowJN under pne.as- cost ~ps are an important cpn-
'pat'y'ko,'tlorma.MacRtie, Iletra Sabin, Bev Carlspn, Shirley Good- sociation to check and 'protect the tributing factor in the attraction pf
ing, Sharon Moshinsky, Diane +chards, and John Sheridan. standards pf the c~p rativen. 'tudents to our University not

: So>piety Staff ........;.....,...................,,,,...,............,........Barbara Taylor {4}An opportunity to. set . forth,only m his state but in other states
suggestions and Jistell to proposals and nations as well, (hu 'neighbpr-

. from 'the University on improved ing schools WSC. recogiuzes this
rilents in bookkeeping, diet, and fact aud seeks tp improve and hot
academic and sanitary conditions eHminate student managed co-

0 scurvy knave, dost thou entice me thus? h iII monthly or. periodical meetings. oJN. This is one reason why they
Thou off'rest me four b'its to, say, "npt out." This would be taken c~ 'pf cpntemPlate an increase in en-
How reason's thou? When yon baseman through a committee elected by rpHment in contrast to our expec-
Tagged thee on thine back,.thou yet the group and accepted by the Ad. tations of a decrease in eilrpHment„
Wast midway twixt the bases. And.thou, foul cur ministration. The reasons fpr this mpve are
Must yet retrace thy steps tp'onder dugout, We wish tp continue student con- not at aH apparent, since the Ad-

I know the way is long, the sun indeed is hot, trol sp that higher educational op. ministration fails to back up its
But, still thou must inake it portunities will be available to general statements by any defin-
Depeitful, Jyiiig tyke. mora students —those who depend ite proof and is unwilling tp con-
Ypn'scoreboard reads as nought for thee, upon student-managing positions suit with the students on the mat-
Np runs, np hits, seven er'rprs. But stay, I pity thee to pay their board and those who
And that four bits Jotg)ts good, stiH better in my pocket. depend upon a lower-rate board tp
Nay„nay, .duty prevails, so bring coHege into their price range.
Begone unlesa tliou wantest thy head severed from its socket, The spirit of team work, the abil
Begone! I say, BEGONE. ity to work together, and the op-

s porturiity to take responsibility-
~y g ~egpgg QxtengeQ to solve their own problems and

I a@re@ <~CN8
For Slash Bisposa. ',"„;„"„"':."„„';", „":,"';::,',"„

Theie wiH be an executive board Special research studies in'slash
meetmg at 4 30 p'clop]» Sunday af-'. disposal by the University of Ida- Furthermore, with diets regul-

ternoon in the parsonage. ho wiH be extended this summer ated by someone personally con-
'he Sunday. evening meeting to the ponderosa pine type forests nected with the girls, one whp is

iviH start at 5:3Q in the church of southern Idaho, announces Er- '««es«d in the individuals, we

basement with Ruth Dimpnd in nest Wohletz, Associate Director feel t»«p-pps are more condu-

charge of refreshments and the de. of the Idaho Forest, Wildlife and ci« to healthier and happier liv-

votipnal Part of the program. Range Experiment Station.: ing. We resent the inference that

LDS Expansion of these studies was are undernourished and un-

Those going to the Pullman ex- approved at the spring meeting of sanitary. We wish to extend an in-

change meeting tonight, arp re- the slash disposal advispry com vitatipn to those mterestpd to come

quested to meet at the church at mittee. This group consists of rep m and inspect our kitchen at any

8 p.m. Transportation will be pro-. resentatives of lumber companies,
vided. timber protective as'sociations, Ridenbaugh 'all

If weatller permits the group state:and federal agencies in for; Dear Jason, '.
'will leave for Chatcolet Saturday est man'agemente The"'dministration, in listing
at 12:30 p.mt reasons for elimiriating studentOur Savior's Lutheran church, The
Wesley Foundation

1
special LSA Action envelopes will

tud
be collected at the banquet. WE CATER TO

ents from several schools in the
Day' w 1 y.Hgh h 1 tud

TEIE VANDALS!
'estminsterForum will hold its

regular meeting Sunday at 5 p.m. VR118+( SerVICC
Bpb Wells is in charge of the pro-

Dr Otness of the psychology de-" grain.
Jhn Nesblt, Prop.

partment wiH be the speaker for
the evening. I

The retreat is May 3Q-31 at Lu-
therh avon.

There will be an important Cab-

Campus Christian center.
LSA

This is the weekend pf the local
retreat at Lutherhaven..If anyone

's

in doubt about; transportation
they are to contact Dave Scott,
Lindley 8211, for, details.

Tuesday the annual LSA ban-
quet will be held at 0:30 p.m. in
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. Today's Union Oil "76"gasoline is superior to the 1938 variety, too.
.Our free, competitive American system has stimulated great advances

in petroleum research by offering an incentive for the introductiop of
new and better products.

So when your friends complain about the high cost of living, remind
them that one hour's work today buys 80% more "76in gasoline —and
better quality gasoline —at a Union Oil station than it did in 1938.

't

t crated-tea toe indicesfroin V.:S.Bcpt. of
labor at>at tdtiod. Union "yd" tsasotinc prier a arc Los Anttclcs

posted prtccs, ctccludiug I'edcral aud State taxca.

lyt1s series, sponsored by the people of Union. Oil, Cognrgagl y,is dedicated fp a nfiseussiou of how and uihy Atnericarh
bgtsiness functions. lVe hope pou,'ll fc'el free to send in, ng'ly
sglggestio'ns or criticisms you have fo offer. Jyyrifel The
President, Union Oil Company, Union Oi/. Bttildiitg, Los
Angeles 17 Califorrdia'

QMION. IL COMPANY
8'- CSLLl JR'CRANIA

INCORPORArsp IN cAlIFORNIA, Ocl'OSER 17, lsggo

Manufacturers of Royal I'i!ton, the amazing purple motor oil

Moscow
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AHan Marshall, electrical engi-
neering student, won second'lace
in the AIEE student brooch fxERI

petition on. the campus, Iaat Friday.
MarshaH gave an oral presentation
'7200 RPM A.tr. Generator„". First.
of his paper, "60 Cycle Power ~
place winner waa Dayne Haosoft of
the University, of Washington whose
paper was on neon brHliaoce con-'rol system.',

A. M. Eggen, Montana State coI;
lege, won third place. His paper
was, Direct Curr'ent Fish Shochv
ers." Seven: schfols are represent«
ed in'he northwest section of the
AIEE. J. Hugo Johnson, head of
thai EE department, is president
of the AIEE for this aecbon.
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IntO Qu&ln Chlb 'be available with ~ akER9

Cul tain club held initiatfoo of soheduied furr pllbHcELS)n' ',lii$ 4S

new members May 14'oHowed by The:completed'ser4es'will cdntanE
a banquet in'he "Syringa'oofn sonpe 4s000 Pages..
at the SUB. IIIose initiated were The ttxtlxJoh8F-d@ii@le4:..to.'%9IA
Judd Kenwarthy, Bill'assler, port the, new @eyer~~
Mary Lou LaFores, Nancy Leek, lorn Of tbeAFR~ Elr~&bg@k%.,
Paul IIathews,'Kho Ktmeriing, yreyaINKI,. at the AFIKGC:. 800fbT .

Lea Jensen, charles Lents, 'and qtuirtera of the Air LLoiverNQg IE8

Gary Leverton.. ~tgolos8ry,.'Ia~,'he neTEF

The organization's annual'pring '+ rioulum

picnic will be held Sunday.
Nancy Leek'as elected club

Soma dia61oodft 0I0 i4arh; bio@'o,
pink pr canary'eHNg,

lng.
'elen Gherke was recently pin-
ned to Rick Jones, Sigma Chi, aog
Barbara Reeves was pinned to Bill
Taylor, Beta Theta Pi.

Pattie Bartlett and Madge Foster
were recently serenaded by the
TKEs and Gerri Privett and Mary
Brown by the Sigma Chis.
HAYS HALL

A dinner exchange and dance
was held with WII1is Sweet Wed-
nesday. Geneva Sarvis was chair-
man and Judy Flomer had charge
of the entertainment.

Entertainment was furnished by
Geneva Sarvis, Judy Flomer aod,
a trio of Caroline Bailey, Nancy
Shelton and Lavonne Wilson.

Dorothy Kammeyer was a din-
ner guest recently.
BETA THETA PHI

Sister-Daughter dinner guests
Wednesday night were SusIe Tate,
Chris and Mary Kay Winter, Susie
Oberg, PhyHis Payne, and Nancy
Kyle.

Francis Clark and Joe Loch-
year of Idaho Falls were weekend
guests.
PHI DELTA THETA

Elections were held Monday
night to choose the house leaders
for the first semester of next year.
The new officers are Lloyd 'Horn,
president; Bud Fisher, vice presi-
dent and reporter; Leroy Clemons,
secretary; Bill Crookham, warden;
Jack Hicks, librarian; Dave Ellis,
house manager; Dave Cripe, his-
torian; R'eggie Frazier, alumni see-
l etary; James DeChambeau, chap-
lain; Gary Hudson, rush chairman,
and Dick Klason, steward;

A Sweetheart dinner Wednesday
evening honored the foHowiog Phi
Delt sweethearts: Vanessa Wheatly,
Betty Judd, Gamma Phi Beta; Peg-
gy George, Marie Litchfield, Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma; Anne Kim-
brough, Erlene Clyde, Marcia
Thornton, Delta. Gamma.

The somewhat strenuous and ex-
tremely noisy activity at Phi Delta
Theta early Thursday morning was
due to the tubbing of the seniors
bj the pledges.
ALPHA CHI OMEGA

The freshmen iviH entertain their
girlfriends at a Coke party friday
from 4 td 5 o'lock.

The house picnic was held Sun-
day at a Pullman ranch. Baseball
aod a weiner roast were enjoyed.

Seniors wiH be honored at the
annual senior breakfast Sunday.
The underclassmen are in charge
of preparations.

Johnn Brown, Jean Sorenson,
Betty Field, Elain Dunn, and Phyl-
lis Harding will be the delegates
attending the national Alpha Chi
Omega convention this 'spring in
Banff.

Jo Carroll of Boise was a week-
end gu'est.
ALPHA PHI

The Alpha Phi exchange May 22
was with Sigma Chi. A picnic ex-
chango with the Fiji's was held
Friday evening.

The theme-of the spring formal
Saturday night was Moon Glow.
Phyllis Payne.was chairman.

Jan JoHy was elected president
of Kappa Phi, Methodist'oung
peoples group Tuesday night at a
party in her honor.

Weekend guest was Carolyn San-
dcrson.
DELTA DELTA DELTA

Wednesday evening was Senior
Class night. Seniors dressed, iIL

costumes as their "Suppressed De-
sires." During dinner the seniors
presented the class will and a look

into the future.
Wednesday evening a fireside

was held-in honor of the 'seniors.

A program was given aod refresh-

ments sef'ved.
Shirley Gooding was recently

elected to fill th'e post of house

manager and Ilcta Sabin was chos-

en to be culture 'chairman.

DELTA GAMMA

teotez Pat, Dyson. Marlene Hoy.
hing, 'Iarian Coolre Wattsman,
Bonnie Mathews,, Bonese CoHins,
and Greta Beck.

Pat Dysoo rescued Ben Doty
'romhts tubbbog at the Sigma Nu

house for their recent pinning.
SIGMA NU
'orty-five couples last weekend
attended the fraternity's annual
cruise on Lahe Coeur d'Alene.
Chdperonea for the affair were ¹;
and Mrs. O. B. Parker, Saodpoint;
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Maloy, St. Mar-
ies; Mr. aod Mrs. Fred Albinola,
Kellogg, and Captah, and Mrs.
Fhmey. Coeur d'Alene.

Thursday two mqn, Ben Doty
and John Puckett, were initiated
into the kingdom of the pinned.
Ben is pinned.to Pat Dyson, DG,
while Puchy is pinned to EmHy
Christie, Alpha Phi.

Sunday is the day selected for
the annual Sw'eetheart dinner at
the chapter house. About. 35 cou-
ples are expected for the occasion~
Farmer-Belhnay

Patricia Farmer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. I"armer of
Hagerman, Idaho announced her
engagement to Robert BeHcnap at
dinner last Wednesday evening.

Centerpieces of yellow, pink, aod
white snaydragons decorated the
candle-lit tables. The ring was dis-
played on a chhi@.vase watering
glass full of pink rosebuds. Minia-
ture vtFLtering glasses filled with
snaps were individual settings.

Miss Farmer, affiliated with Al-
pha Phi sorority, is a freshman at
the University majoring in art.

Belknay, Alpha Tau Omega fra-
ternity member, is the son of V. V.
Belknap of Payette, Idaho. He is
stationed at Fort Ord, California
for his basic training.
Jacoby-Herrett

Wednesday evening the surprise
engagement of BiHee Jacoby to
John Herrett was announced.

Individual white roses entwined
in golden Alpha Phi symbols read-
'ng BiHce and John decorated
the table settings. Spring tulips
were center pieces on the candle-lit
table.

A gold cross of yellow rosebuds
.displayed 'the engagement ring.

Miss Jacoby is affiliated with
Alpha. Phi sorority and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
J'acoby of Idaho FaHs, Idaho.

Herrett is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John'Herrett of Kellogg, Ida-
ho.'e.is affiliated 'with the Sigma
Chi fraternity and is a freshman
majoriog in music.

Engagements
Har wood-Flynn

Tuesday dinner at Kappa Gam-
ma was the scene of much sur.
prise because of the engagement
announcement of Joanne Harwoad,
Kappa from MuHan, to Tom Flynn,
Phi Gamma Delta from Lewistoo.

The announcement carried out a
baseball theme. Scoreboard center-
pieces, showing identical scores foi
Jo and Tom, bore the slogan,
"They'e Tied!" Place cards werc
gold trophies inscribed with "The
Winning Team." Other table decor-
ations were bats and balls amid
spring Qowers..

The ring was held by a small
pipe-leaoer figure on the mound

breakfast prepared by the alums,
Dean Carter gave an address.

The fashion show of a bride's
trousseau was featured next, Mod-
els were chosen by the girls rep-
resenting their living grouys. Jan-
et CampbeH, Diane Chester, Tru-
dy Harvey, Fritz Hoover, Vonda
Jackson, Nancy Lyle, Carol Rojan,
Ileta Sabin, J'oan DeShazer, and
Marsha Thornton were models.

A mock wedding ceremony fol-
lowed. Two outstanding senior men
were elected as bridegroom and
best man by the house, They were
Ray Cox, bridegroom and Wayne
Anderson, best man.

I'atronize Argonaut Advertisers
will ap.
and ail
docs ip

'dCu ipse
i

i'*

BIB 'N TUCKER —Pencil-slim and:tucked into as
preity a shape as you'l find by Jantzen. Very new.
these tailored tucks that trim yauL middle and hips...ard a pretty petal bra that is nothing but flat-
tery. Your summer's made with this beautiEui:ane-
picce suit by Jantzeu... fashioned fram surs Taf-
feta —a marvelous blend af persuasive Laioss and
smooth Acetaie. Free-action fnzsespanty; for added
ease. in the water... elasticized strap that comes
aff for sun-bathing. Nine:hew-season calars. TAO.

1L9$

Gail Masters, the most recently
married Tri Delt, was the bride.

your
and

"He says he finished th'ourse work for the-M.A. 40 years agfs-
but he hsfI a little trouble getting %is thesis accepttesL"The last number on the program

was the engaged senior girls step-
Music Honorary
Receives Pledges

of a miniature floral basebaH dia-
mond.

Dinner guests for the occasion
were Mr. Arthur Harwood, Mr. and
Mrs. James Wilkerson, Mrs. Stan
Soderburg, and Pat, Posoick.

The wedding is slated for Sep-
tember 10, 1853, at MuHan, Idahn.
Both, inembers of the couple plan
to return next faH to complete their
education at the University of Ida.
ho. Joanne is at present a junior
majoriog in elementary education,
and Tom, a junior in physical edu-
cation.
Burns-Bowen

At a recent dinner Beverly
Burns, Gamma Phi Beta, an-
nounced her engagement to Bob
Bowen, Kappa Sigma from WSC.
She used a'.May Day theme. The
ring was displayed in a May bas.
ket of flowers and the individual
place cards expressed it as Bev
and Bob's Day.

Present at the dinner were the
bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Burns, Spokane; Grace Burn,
Alpha Chi Omega, Carol Cook, Pi
Beta Phi, and Peggy Smith —aH
from WSC; and Mrs. Bob Parsons,
Moscow.
Brown-PoweH

At dinner Monday mght Mary
Brown, Gamma Phi Beta, '.an..
nounced hcr engagement to Mir.
lin "Duke" PoweH, Sigma Chi.
Her ring was shown on a floral
design of the Gamma Phi crest.
At each place was a scroll bearing
"Queen Gamma Phi wishes to an.
nounce the engagement of two of
her loyal subjects: Merlin, Duke
of PoweH and Lady Mary Brown."

Guests at this dinner were Mrs.
Doo Hutclunson and Mrs. W. C.
Pierce of Moscow, and Mary Rud-
dell,- Kappa, Alpha Theta from
WSC.
Foster-Sloven

Wednesday at dinner Madge Fos-
ter, Gamma Phi Beta, announced
her engagement to Daxrold Slav-
en,'au Kappa Epsilon. She dis.

piog through the pansy ring.
Those girls were Jean Royer, Vir-
ginia HGHer, Nancy Weitz, Mary
Patano, Erlene Clyde, Ann Pick-
ett, Mary Harding, Margaret Stew-
art, Barb Basler, Iris Fisher, Ruth
Dimond, Gloria Badraun and Dor-

Phi Mu Alpha-Sinfonia, men'
musie honorary, recently pledged
Charles Clauser, Dale Brandt, John
Herrett, Bill Herr, Stan Nealey,
Golden Arrington, Jack Milton, Ed
Eldredge and. Dick Mansfield.

After the formal pledging,',
Mother's Day weekend, yledges,
members, and their mothers at-
tended a Mother's Day breakfast.
Several faculty members and their
wives were also present.

You'e well suited in a Jantzenf Swim suits, sun clothes,
tee shirts that put the sparkle in your whole. Sulnmed...light weight, fast drying Nylon, shimmering, per-
suasive Lastex Faille... in colors fresh as a sumaer's
breeze.

othy Sylvester
KAPPA SIGMA

New officers were elected last
week, with Don Clark taking over
the presidency. Others elected
were Leo Muller, vice president;
Mandius Lundahl, treasurer; John
Armitage secretary and Jim Sant,
assistant secretary.

Dinner guests Wednesday night

I

t
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i

I
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i
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played her'ing in a wooden wish-
ing well covered with flowers anal
vines. On individual place cards
was wrtten, "My Wish Camo
True."

for candlelight, dinner were Polly
Bell, Kapya Kappa Gamma, Shir-
ley Bates and Flossie Garrett, Kap-
pa Alpha Theta.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

The mighty seniors were tub-
bed. George Poulos set a new
record. He was tubbed for tho
third consecutive year,

The annual spring formal is slat-
ed for Saturday at thc Legion
cabin.

Allan Derr is now visiting the
house.

Recent dinner guests were Ralph
Wadsworth, Byron Richards, Bruce
West aod Orin Fultoo.
FORNEY HALL

Wednesday night the seniors
were presented with sterling tea-
spoons at the annual formal sen-

'ior dinner.
The senior history was read at

the closed banquet by Forney
president, Linda Archibald, a jun-
ior. The class will was read by
Helen Murphy,
LDS HOUSE

"Dreamer's. Holiday" was the
theme for the annual spring dinner
dance 'held last Friday 'night at
the LDS House. The hall was decor-
ated according to the theme song,
with such leads as a huge swallow-
tail butterfly, a pot of gold at the
end of a rainbow, and a. small
spring falling 'into a pool bedeck-
ed in lily pads and match flora
ns the major attractions.

During dinner a vocal solo by
Beverly May and'a piano solo by
Golden 'Arriogton were given, and
Paul Williams, a . freshman, and
Bob Ba'kes, a junior, were present-
ed as the 'Pop Tanner'ward win-

ners. These awards are presented
by Mr. Tanner to the outstanding
freshman or sophomore and the
outstanding junior or senior who
has shown the most advancement

For prompt efficient
Shoe RePaiI'illg that

you will like.
LACES —DIES —POLISH

Stewart's Shoe

Repair
5081/s South Ilfalo

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

g '5

IZYLE'S PHOTO SUPPLY
Nolv

Haddoelf I
Laughlin

TVXEOO —Fashion by Jantzcu ln an iis formality...crise... smartly tailored... from flgure-
inolding lastex Faille. Tliia French-irapired suit by
Jantzen is designed to give you a pencil-slim looic...wnh diagonal buttons and vertical piping in .

contrasting colors. Beautiful curce accent promoted
by a smartly cuffed bodice... with patented Stay-
Bra and nylon net bard for marvelous separation
and control... self-fabric lining. Eight striking
colors with contrasting White 'or Seal Gray. 32-38.

18.9$

Corner 5th anil aMin

...banish

BOOK FATIGUE

-~!i
.

('uring

the year.
Largely. responsible for the out-

standing success of the dance were

YOU GROW IT,
WE MOW IT!

NEPEAN'S
Barber'hop

Miss Janet Blakeley, Jantzen style con-

sultant will be in our women's
weait'ection,

all day Saturday. She will give

advice on the proper selection'f the

correct sun fashions and swim 'suits to,:

compliment and flatter individual, fig-

ures. Feel free to consult'Miss Blake-
'ey.

Bert Jeo, general chairman; Allan
Jacobs and Jay Lcnz, decorations;
Glen Taylor, menu; Bob Bakes,
dinner arrangements; Paul Wil-

liams, oichids; Hyrum'ry and
Leon Huber, music; Golden Ai'-

riogton, entertainment; aod Gene
Toooe, dance faHies.
. Patrons and patrooesses were
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Muir,'r. and
Mrs. George S. Tanner, aod Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Jensen.

'AMMAPHI BETA
Joan DOShazcr aod Madeline

Meltvedt recently returned from

Have a Cool, Crisp Salad.
Choose your favorite lfindg OSTe Light blue Shorty

cont at thc Song

Fest. Reward Offered.

JEANETTE STERNER

-Delta Delta Delta—2168 KEEP ALERT $AFELYl

BAL'L-BMD SUMMERING TTES '

Your doctor will tell you...aNoDoz Awakener is
harmless as an average
cup of hdt, black coffee.
Take a NoDoz Awakener

f1'1CiV11".
FOOSS

READY- TO-EAT
"::::::::;~.": '::; . ':;::::::::::[ g Use Nobby'8 Carry-Out Serv-

ice for your. picnic supplies.

Fried Chicken,

Sandwiches, Beverages,
and Desserts.

Qj~""L'7>f —CALL 2350—

The MOSSY EWM

when'ou cram for that
exam...or when mid-after ,
noon brings on those
v3-o'lock cobwebs.".
You'l find NODoz gives
you a lift without, a let-
down..shelps you snap
back to nor'mal and,keep'lert SAFELY!
When fatigue is a handi-
cap, take' NODoz
Awakeher.- Used by mil-
lions of busy. Amerioans
since 1935.

Jantzen Style Show, Satilrday Afternoon
Jantzen swim suits and play clothes mo|leled by beau-
tiful, live models, Saturday afternoon, starting at 3 p..

. m,, shown in the large Main street wipdow and in the
women's weber section. You are invited!

ainbaws 'ravnrI your feet,
Grecian tie sandals will

eri yavr every step. As
cam-'le

as they are colorful.
bable, iaa.

Navy —Evhite

3A~TI IS
The Home of Famous Brands

8g.98 ~ ON THE HIOHWAT ~ ON TNE TOS ~ AFTER HOURS

p

nsN Saii THE LARGE EcoAOALT SIZE
BOILILES SHOES

II n

I

Spring SringS Pinrimy, KIIgageIIM,nts;

DaneeS SlIIteil 4 Remaining,%'ei;kS
'he

ellgagemeilt rash aItd. PinniItg bttg 48,8 broheII;Ojt s
alOag Wi@ i'h0, fglat buda Of sjfigg. Tlteifi- at'e.gi;ig'a, fej'V %~esS ay night the
spring formals to go yet with the TKF8 jlannitlit QleiIs.for, w0~ honored bY a banquet The

ll8 88ituz'y
Td De)t Pansy Brepkfast . 'attending the yrovtnce confere'nce aod'- book, 'fterwards they wept

The 'nnual .Papsy 'Breakfast at Vancouver, B.C., ':, ', on'a scavenger hunt'to find their
sMosored by Delta Delta Delta In ~~day mght the pledges h'4 gute.
honor of the senior girls on carp-

'a surprise fireside for the mern- Thoie honored were N
pus was held Sunday morning at ers. Cookies and lemon~de were Wejtz, Patsy'Pieser, Vitginia -gel-
8 a.m on the lawn. FOHowmg the served.and were foHowed by sh g- ler, Joan Madt on. Cor~e Laur-
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ers Meet I"

Montana I
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'1,io, 'i I",, $ 'f 'ourLLeys
A. seven-inning double-head'er between, the University of

Idallo Vandals 'anft the Larsori Air Force Base nine 'will be

LasL,spoh on the intr'amural,:golf slate starts 'tomprtgow at played.aC McLean field today after. rain washed 'out

yes-'eMBll

TIBC}K 'Ieam HOVgeS .', 'amer gOlferS tahe tO Ihe laegf 'greeag'Pad fgfrdfdyr terday'd COnteSt., The OPening kilt Wiff begin at 2 Pm.

aygsg Each house can enter.a foui'an team. Here a1e,:SOme'Of -At the same time WSC's Cougars will host the University

or::+conlI $pfoI . At .: Ru~e e . Lp. 'LLLLL . the rules'and points f2 remember, and folfov fii adp frgn of washington Hugfdes today and tomorrow in s brace of

can substitute a, man'efore 'tee-off time. (2);.Thiee.poings Northern Division games before the Huskies move across

. A nine-man'squad of Idaho cinder and,sod artists:left T,I I,»' will be awarded to eac'h man that finishes ].8 holes. (3)- the state. line to invade the Idaho diamond Monday and

yesteiday afternoon by car foi Eugene, Oregon, and the jg 'QQ+~P .. Each man must be ready to go at his appointed gime." (4), -, ~fTuesday.

silver anniversary:running of the,¹rthern Division track, . Q 'ach team member is askeil to.bring along a non-playiug Varsity Prospect i

Idaho's hopes gor staynig in

and:field'championships.'ashington: State has been ac-'corer to make playing faster~ - ' " '..' — jq place are resting on the outcome

corded the ov'er'-ail:depth'and power necessary.to repeat her p~~ I'] ~~+, and easier.. ' ',', ' ',i Bf 1 t.Y
''

k I:k'@'-=.—--- —:of the four conference games. The

title-winning performance of last year.but. a battle royal a OX, ~ SU/ Following are 'the golf groups,: ..:. — ' ~ Huskies, who have been riding low'

looms between 0'regon, Idaho, gashington and Oregon State . 'or 'the day's play:
" ' '.'OX'ND iIl 1953 ~ ~ in the Division standings this year,

Members of the Vandal I(id
ers rodeo team will trave] to
Belgrade, Mont., Saturflay
and Sunday for the fourth ro
deo oIL the spring intercrool.
legiate circuit.

If the student cowbo ys can cap
ture team'honors st this show they
will move past WSC for the highest
number of team Points and once
more lead the Pacific coast. diyis„
ion for the toP college team title.

Making the trip will bc Howa~
Harris, Vandal Riders club presi.
dent, Bill Mink, Les Mathhews and
Stan Potts.

The show is .being sponsored by
the Montana State college cow.
boys. Rodeo stock for the'fjye
events will be provided- by
Webb,"stock contractor from Sal.
mon, Idaho.

Events scheduled are bareback
and saddle bronc riding cffif rop„
ing, steer decorating, find wild cp,y
milking.

with a sohd grip on cellar position

are out to take as ma'y as possi-
ble before the season ends, and Ida-
ho is hoping they take it 'out on

the Cougars.

If the Vandffls can win one OI

the tffvo Husky contests and Cou-

gars lose one of their two games,
Idaho will still be in third place.
However, if the Cougars dominate
the Washington squad both games
then Chuck Finley's team will have
to follow suit to retain their berth.

Coach Warren Tappin, Washing-
ton mentor, is going to be after
three wins of the four games to
avoid the distinction of having the;
worst season in Husky history.

Mound duty for the two games
here w'll probably go to Dave Git-
tinger 'Monday and Bill Reams for
Washington. Coach Finley has not
released his starters for the series
yet.

Varsity statistics for 13 games:
Hitting ab r h Pct.
Cygler, ss ...........48 10 10 .209
McIntosh, 1b .....48 12 16 .333
Kleffner, lf .......55 12 16 .290
Stellmon,'rf ........40 6 10 -.250

Ogle, c ........'........52 8 17 .327
Huffman, 2b ........50 11 12 .240
Anderson, 3b .....40 6 6 .150
Falash, cf ............40 4 9 .222

Pitching ip era w I
Hallett ...........,..30% 1.43 2 1
Patrick ................20 4.50 2 1
Dodel ...................252fd 5.09 1 2
Flynn ..................192fs 5,97 0
Melton ................12-",~s 7.10 0 0
McComas ............4ys 6.10 1 0

'-100-yd dash —Gary (WSC)-0.6 .
220-yd dash —Gary (WSC)—20.9

:440-yd dash-Clements (O)-49,1
,880ryd run —Link (WSC)—1:54.1
'5fiilC —Martin (O)-4119;3-
~o-mile —Meycr "(Wfish) —9

17.7
;High hurdles —Sweeney (I)—14.8
Low. hurdles —Sweeney (I)—24.1
Broad jump —Sweeney (I)—

23't>

Pole vault~Packwood (0)—13'
sl

High jump —Mc'Cants (WSC)—'

'7yd"
Javelin —Sutton (OSC)—207'"
Shot put —Wardlow (Wash)—
48'yd"
'Discus —McCants (WSC) —150'

1"
Mile relay —Oregon .—4:20.9

.(Jack Loftis, Al Martin, Ted
Anderson, Doug Clement)

GOLF GROUPS
8:00 a.m.—.

Larry Morrisob„ATO; Tom Cur-
tis,.BTP;. Ted,Blume, CC; Bob
Wells, 'H.

8:04 a.'m.—
Waync Anderson, DC; Dffrrell
Maule, DTD; . Byron

Richards,'C;

D. Warren, KS.
8:08 a.m.—

'erl,King, LH; Bob.
Walker,'DT;

Pat Cappoll, PGD; Pete
Snow, PKT.

8;12 a.m.—
'redLeopold, SAE; Bob Barb-

'er, SC; Dean We'ndle, SN; G.
Poulous, TKE.

8:16 a.m.—
Monte Strickling, WSH; Jack
Pepper, ATO; Aubrey Stephens,
BTP, Walt Landeck, CC.

8;20 a.m.—
Gordon Cook, CH; Bob Coleman,
DC; Jerrc Burke, DTD; Don
Kloty, IC.

8:24 a.m.—
R. Collins, KS; B. Carlson, LH;
D. Morrisoli, PDT; H. Kruger,
PGD.

8:28 a.m.—'. Dean, PKT; Z. L. Pearson,
SAE; L. Bradburn, SC; J. Han-
zel, SN.

8:32 a.m.—
D. Zyzak, TKE; W. Jepson, WSH;
D. Pence, ATO; W. Solomon,
BTP.

8:3G fi.m.—
Q. Stoda, CC; B. Miller, SH; D.
Anderson, DC; G. Gillette, DTD.

Replace All Divots
8:40 a.m.—

Walt Harstrom, IC; F. Moore,
KS; R. Bosen, LH; O. Leuschel,
PDT.

8:44 a.m.—
J. Soderberg, PGD; R. Swan-

strom, PKT; P. Black, SAE; K.
Dick, SC.

8:48 a.m.—
G. FaWer, SN; G. Riggers,
TKE; M. Smith, WSH; D. Good,
ATO.

8;52 a.m.—
II. Lodge, BTP; W. Rigg, CC; B.
Carson, CH; J. Foskett, DC.

8:5G a.m.—
R. Lehman, DTD; L. Nichols,
IC; G. Holm, KS; E. Carbullido,
LH.

9:00 a.m.—
T. Pierson, PDT; R. Pingree,
PGD; R. Olson, PKT; R. Bar-

for second and third-place honors.
> Top man on Coach'Stan 'giserman's squad is 'leaping,
speedster Biuce Sweeney who.has racked up more than one-

thi1 d of all track points scored

squad are undefeated miIer Emer- ~
son Clark,.Pat Du y,.GS'y Dion, with Washington's Denny Meyers
Bill Crookhain, 'Lou. Gourley, Vau-

(who h~ th d b st two mile tim
hn Jmgr, 'alt,. Meukow, md in the country to gage) and Cougar

Bruce West.'l Fi,her, pcc ch~p at th,t
Idaho has never cayturK a di,tmce. Both have beaten L,u

.Northern Division team titli in. thL
"track and field. The hest IL Silver
and Gold squad, has gone wffs

Both Pat Duffy and Gary Dixon

second plac behind Washbgb n will run m the 440-yard dash and,

in Ig42 with 30 Points. In 1g41 thB wiQ team up with, Meukow 'pd

Qandnls t'acked up 30 2-5 counters Clark to form an Id'a mile relay

30 1n 1920 md 27 ~int, m 1g51 C kh~ wul enter both Sprmt

gor their best efforts. and rePlace Clark if necessary.
Emerson has a bad sore throat

HOPes for Second and hh mac run may b, ~ he can
This season Idaho hoPes to score handle. Field 'man Vaughn Ja yed

ers for second or third spot. Ore- dhcu's
gon and Washington have the samh

'deain mind though.
- Biggest responsibilitg for Ida The 25th annual track tourney

iio's showing rests on Sweeney who will, ar . 3 y™with p ehmf

has the best marks in the ND in Paries run before that time. The

broad jump find both hurdlB iiieet has been held every year

races. He's expected. to win all since 1920 with the following ex-

1hree and place a.possib]e third m cePtions: 1922-26, 1928, 1936 and

the high jump. Sweeney has never, 1944-45. Point me awarded to the

won a ND first place. In Ig52 he fust. four Place winers on the ba-

got measles on the way to the si

meet. Idaho has crowned 31 individual

tabbed as thB chamPions in 24 years. Best events'

best bet gor a fourth ldffho blue have been the discus and two-mile

the mile ruri This could events which .Idaho athletes have

develop into the most tightly con- taken five times. Vnndals have

tested event on the program and fs wean the mile Sour tbnes.

the first race of the day. Most recent Idaho ND winnersi

Fighting it out gor the four-Iap were Don MQler in the 440; Chuck

crown will'bc Oregon's Al Martin, W

who has the best time og 4'1g 3 in, Dewey Taylor in the discus, all in

division thh year Bob Fornia 1951 Last year, minus Sweeney,

of Washington who has clocked Idaho was last with 9ys Points. Du-

4:19.5, and F,ed T ner of O~ Ne Cogswell wm second i thB

gon. Clark however, has beateiL discus and Dave Martindale got a
them all thi, season. He em,~ ruhr-up t e in the pole vault.

his most serious rival to be Mar- WasHifigtOh State is the 1953
tin who has a terrific backstretch dual meet track champion, having

sprint. won over Oregon, Washington, Ore

Possible third places. might ba gon State and Idaho.

..Paced'by national collegiate
place .winner Paul Johanson,
Washingtoil.'s varsity gokf
squad will be the shaky choice
to successfully defend its
Northern Division medal .play
championship tomorrow at
the tricky 6,500 yard. Olympic
View Country club course out-
side Seattle.
'o'od as the Huskies are however

they'l be closely pressed by Ore-
gon's linksters and an Idaho squad
fcomposed of gob Campbell, Phil
Waltz, Tom Miller arid Bob Raw-
lings.

Last year the Vandals hosted the
league tburnament and were

nud-'ed

out of first spot by the narrow
margin of one stroke, Washington
firing 588 for,a four man team
over 36 holes and Idaho shooting
589.

Oregon's golf, crew this season
won the ND match ylay title for
the fifth straight year as they took
all four dual meets including one
with the Huskies. They did the
same thing last year and the year,
before but each tinie Washington
came back to upset the Ducks in
medal play.

Despite the fact that his s'quad

only won two of five division meets,
this year, Idaho Coach Dick Sny-
der said yesterday afternoon be-
fore he left that it might be pos-
sible for Idaho to finish high up
in the standings again this season.
"It will take the best shooting from
every one of the boys but they have
showed that they are capable of,

just that kind of golf," commented
Snyder.

Husky Advantage
Washington's club swingers will

have the advantage of playing ov-
er a familiar course. Idaho lost to
the Huskies 22-5 on the Olympic
View course and last week Coach
Bill Jefgflrson's team duplicated,
the score over WSC.

Don Russell, two-year senior let-
terman, fired a blazing six-under-
par 65 to pace the Husky attack
against the Cougars. Captain Paul
Johanson also had a hot afternoon
finishing with a 68. Johanson tied
for second in the NCAA medal play
last year.

Leading Idaho in an attempt to
upset Washington will be a

classy'wosome

of Bob Campbell and,

Phil Weitz. Campbell, a smooth
sophomore southpaw from Boise,
shot the low score in both WSC
dual meets and tied with Weitz for
medal honors against Whitworthf

and Montana. Weitz, a junior, was
medalist in the 'ND macth with
Oregon State.

Colquitt Will Start
On Service Eleven

Former Idaho and Chicago, Card
inal football standout, Roy Coi
quitt, is expected to get one of the
starting guard positions on the 1953
grid eleven of the Quantico Mar-
ines.

The service eleven is being tout-

ed as one of major football powers
for this fall. They boast top col-
legiate and professional stars such
as John Petibon of Notre Dame
and Ken MacAfee of Alabama.

GO FARTHER WITH
SIGNAL GAS

from

Land'8 Signal
Service

Bob H a I n e s (above) hot
freshffnan first baseman from
Boise,, led the Idaho yearling
baseball nine in hitting this sea-
son. In 34 times at bat 'Bob
cracked out 16 hits including
four ho'me runs and four doubles
for a sizzling .471 average. Fol-
lowing him at .the plate was
flashy shortstop John Simmons
from Seattle who slugged a
healthy ..343 tlds 'ear. Other
regulars anfI their averages are
Allison,';310; (Inane, .291; Pns-
old, .285; Cothern, '.285; Pingree,
.250; Willows, .250, and Bittner,
.200. Pitchers who looked. good
during the season, according to
Coach Don Harrison (vere Gary
Barton, Lewiston; Aubrey Ste-
phens, Boise; Dick Denny, Buhi;
an/ Dave Cripe, Kellogg. As a
team Idaho completed 10 dou-
ble plfiys —Simmons to Bittner
to Haines over the campaign.

There will be an,."I" club meet-
iiig Wednesday night, May 27th, 7
p.m, in room A SUB. All mem-
bers and initiates are'requested to
be there for more discussion on
the plans for the annual I-club
picnic and mitiation;

'New initiates requested to be
present are:

Basketball: Jim Sathcr, Don
Monson, C. W. Totten, Orin Fulton.

Skiing: Norman Geertsen, Kjell
Knarvik, Torre Kristofferson, Har-
vey Goff, Lane Ruud, Olnf Starvik.

Boxing: Toward Howard, Don
Nye, Jack Webster.

Swimming: Rich Bradbury, Al
Lewis, Jerry Light, George Lar-
son, Wayne Johnson.

Another list of eligible initiates
will be posted as soon as the
spring sports of baseball, track,
tennis, and golf are completed.
These. initiates will also be re-
quested to attend the meeting of
May 27th.

.Gem pictures will be taken at
this time.

- =-'-~eeweeoe
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE

MEAL TONIGHT AT THE

ffsadp fL'dfc

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

M oscot'ffs

Mffsic
CenterTclilmts TcNll At 59 Meet; low, SAE.

9:04 a.m.—
D. Harden, SC; J. Smith, SN;
D.. Shivin, TKE; R. Hill, WSH.
Second round starts immediate-

ly after first round is finished.

HtIky letters Favored
University of Washington's tennis team, winner of 58

straight dual meets, rules a prohibitive favorite to take its
14th consecutive Northern Division crown at the champion-
ship meet to bb held on the Husky courts in Seattle today
and tomorrow.

Prospects gor Idaho scoring in quet-swingers blanked WSC 74.
the two~ay tourney looked black Oregon State has been the only

gndeed when Coach (Captnm)'eam to score a Point against the

Henry Burnett and a give man Husky tennis men this camPaigr.

squad left yesterdsql gor the pugct and Oregon'as the. Only school to

Sound city. Making the trIP werc: t&e,a set in %52.

Max Nunencamp, Jim Richard-, The Seattle institution has won

son, Ted Thorhaug, Barry Bust, I of the 17 scheduled Northern

and Fred Thompson. Division tennis championships.

Top per'formers m the league are Last season the ND meet results

Washi.gton s smashing sophomore were as foiioWs: Wlhmgton 18

twosome og BOI Qutliian and Don Oregon 6, Gregon Stat 4, WSC 3,

Flye. Quglian won the singles title and Id&o 1'

last year and teamed with Flye
for the doubles chamylonshiy.
Husky. mentor Windy Langlic is
confident they'l repeat and go on
to NCAA honors.

," Vandal netters this seasop have
been gaining lots of experience but
haven't broken into the win column

in ND competition.
. Last week the Washington rac-
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send your mashing home.'.

Bo it at the Washeret te!
Hawaiian Adventure

Six-Week Terms at U. of Hawaii.
Pius,'Aloha Week'n Chartered
Schooner. Co-EducatfonaL $438,
June 20-Aug. '9.

Sglg Students'nternational
Travel Association

325 West 3't. — Moscow — Phone.25621

HALE MOTORS, Inc.

New "convertible" styled.

to warm up COOL dolls
Mrs. Ii. A. Adams. 3805-39th S. Scatlc 8

Stan Ec Mom'6

II.A I%1'A"ION
SUN. - MON. - TUES. - WED.YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DISTRIBUTOR

SALES AND SERVICE
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LINDA DAANELL

WILLIAIA 8ENDlX

Z8'ChhlCOS

Steak and Chicken Dinners

Deluxe Sandwiches
. Closed Mondays

PHONE 25521
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For the Best In

. Shoe Repairing
LACES, DYES, POLISH

ALL SHOE CARE NEEDS

Closed Satzfrday Afternoon

ALL WORK GUAEUWXEED .

NORMAN'S SHOE
REPAIR

114 East 361 St.

5 P. M. 2 A. Mi
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Your portrait in cap
and gown will be a

benefitting record of a
memorable event.

Call
7636Everything for

: a svrell picnic)

Willis Grocery
531 S. Main

SUNDAY —MONDAY —TUESDAY
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A STORY THAT.ROARS
FROM THE TOP OF THE
AOVENTVRE Vf/ORLD l
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::,MllCLAS MAYO ACAR BREIINN
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We Have Caps and Gowns NOW for Your Convenience

R. R. Hutchison, Degree of Master of Photography
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